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Therefore, it  seems to me th a t I  should bo departing from  the 
principles and practice both of this Couct and of Courts in 
England, if I  were to make any order directing security to be
given in this ease*

Summons will, therefore, be discharged.

Costs costs in  the cause.

Attorneys for the plaintiff s Messrs. K/innckrao, havd  and 
M e J d a .

Attorneys fo r the defendants t Messrs, lU ralal and Cô

K. Mol. K.

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before iSir Basil ScoU, lit., G U ^f JusUoe, and Mr^ Jmtioe Rohertson.

1910, MANJI KABIMBIIAI, AprEiLAUU and Second Defendant,
SepUtuler' 23. HOOBBAI, Ekspondbnt and P iajntii'f.*

C inl Procedure Cads ( A d  X I F  of 1882), action 317, {Aci V  of 1908), section 
66— Coftrtsaie in execution— Certified purchaser—Benami— Mortgagee o f  
certified purchaser—Proteaiion—Dootrine of constriioiive notice— Tram fer  
of Property A ct { I f  o f 1SS2), sections 3 and 41.

The mortgagee of the certified purchaser at a Oourt-salo is entitled to rely 
upon the title of his mortgagor iacluding such immunity from suit as the law 
proTidca ia support of the statutory title. Ŝootion GO of tlio Civil Proceduro 
Code (Act Y  of 1908)—which may bo called iu aid for iho purpose of assisfciiig 
in the construction of section 31.7 of tho Civil Proceduro Code (Act XIV* (d; 
1882)—supports this conclusiou.

- Mari Q-ovind v. Bamchandral^), followed.

The doctrine oi constructive notico apidies in two cases, firstj where the party 
ehai'ged had actual liotiee that tlae property in dispute was charged, inouniljered 
or in some way affected, in which caso lio is deomad to havo notico of the facts 
and instrmnents to a knowledge of which he would have bean led by an inquiry 
after the charge 03? incumbrance of which ho actually knew, and, secondly, 
where the Court has heen satisfied from the evidence before it that the party 
cteged had designedly absstaiiied from inquiiing for tho very purpose of 
avoiding notice.

* Appeal Ko. 21 of J910. Euit Ko. CC7 of J905,
W (19CC) SI Bom. C:i*
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This dees not conflict in. auy way Vv’ith the statntory definition of notice in 
seotion 3 of the Transfer of Property Aot (IV of 1882),

A pnrcliaser of propeity is vmeler no legal cjbligation to investigate his vendor’s 
title. But in dealing with real property as in other matters of business regard 
is had to the nsnal course of business ; and a purchaser who -wilfally departs 
from it in order** to avoid acquiring a knowledge of his vendor’s title is not 
allowed to derive any advantage from his wilful ignorance of defects which 
would have come to his knowledge if ho had transacted his hixsiness in the 
ordinary way- This is what is meant by 'reasonable cars ’ in section 4 l of the 
Transfer of Property Act (IV of 1882).

Occupation of pioperty which has not como to the knowledge of the parfey' 
charged is not constrnetivo notice of any interest in the property,

*

This suit was filed by the plaintiff Hoorbai, praying (inter alia) 
for a declaration thafc she was absolutely entitled to a certain 
house purchased a t a Court^sale by the first defendant,-— who, the 
plaintiff alleged, was a purchaser for her— and mortgaged
by him to the second defendant.

Beaman J J ., before whom tlie suit came up for trial, decided in 
the plaintiff\s favour. The second defendant appealed.

The facts of the case and the arguments are fully set out in the 
judgm ent of the  Appeal Court.

Besai, w ith Kanga, appeared for the appellant.

Jjahadwyi} w ith  Jinnalh appeared fox the respondent.

Scott, C. J .  i— The plaintiff alleged th a t she was one of the 
bcneficiaries under a tru s t deed whereby her m other Eatmabaij 
widow of H aji Tar Mahomed Sajan, settled upon her son and 
daughter i%ter alia  a house in Kumbekar Street.

That iu su it No. 64 of 189D, to wliicli the plaintiff and the 
heir of her sister J u m b a b a i  were p a rtie S j it  was b j  a consent 
decree declared th a t the p la in t i f f  and Jum babai or her children 
were to take the tru st p re m is e s  in equal shares.

T hat upon applications for execution made by some of the 
parties to the suit a w arran t for sale of the righ t, title and 
in terest of Fatm abai in the house was issued on the 15th of 
Ju ly  1901 and th a t a t the suggestion of the defendant 1, who 
was her confidential adviser, the plaintiff supplied him with 
funds wherewith he purchased the house at a Court-sal<? held
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under the said w arran t on the 18th of October 1901 for 
Rs. 9,S00. T hat she advanced divers sums of money to the 
first defendant for paym ent of workirieii and the purchase of 
m aterial in connection w ith the repairs to the house b u t that 
the firist defendant had not accounted for such advances. T hat 
tho first defendant set up falsely a mortgage of the house to 
the second defendant w ith  her approval and sjhe claimed th a t 
any such transaction was void and that the second defendant 
m ust be taken to have had notice of her in terest in the house 
in view of her having been throughout in  possession thereof.

She prayed for a declaration that she was absolutely entitled 
to the house free of all iiicuinbraiices aud for transfer of the 
same io her and delivery of documents of title.

The first defendant in his w ritten statenient slated th a t he 
agreed to buy the house for the plaintiff in  his name and 
undertook to supervise the work of pu tting  the same in 
thorough repair if the plaintiff would give him a half share in 
the not profits on resale afte r paym ent to her of all the moneys 
expended in purchase and repair of the properties w ith  interest 
a t 9 per cente i)er an n u m ; and th a t the plaintiff accepted his 
proposals and paid to him Ks. 9^6C0 for the purchase of the 
property of which the unused balance ot Es. 300 together w ith 
other advances made by the plaintifF aggregating Es. 1^400 were 
spent in repairs; th a t as more mone3̂ s were required to- put 
up an additional story and carry out exten.sive alterations the 
defendant asked plaintifF to pu t him in fmids b u t being unable 
to do so she requested him to raise the fu rth e r sums required 
b j  m ortgaging the properly. The defendant thereupon mort** 
gaged the property  to the second defendant and the title-deeds 
(which consisted of the decree in suit No. 64 of 1899 and the certi
ficates of sale) which were handed o w r by the plaintiff when 
the property was m ortgaged to the second defendant.

The second defendant pleaded th a t he was a lond fide pur» 
chaser for value w ithout notice.

I n  view of the sweeping condemnation of the first defendant 
contained iu tho judgm ent of the lower Court in discussing one 
Qf the (questions in issue in this appeal^ it  is desirable to set opi
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in detail the somewhat peculiar course wliich the trial of this 
suit has taken.

I t  was called on for hearing on the 5th of M arch i 905 when 
by consent of all parties the hearing was adjourned and hy 
consent of the plaintiff and the first defendant i t  was referred 
to a Special Commissioner to take (1) an account of the money 
dealings between the plaintiff and the first defendant in con
nection w ith the purchase and repairs of the premises mention
ed in  the p lain t and (2) an account of the moneys expended 
by the first defendant for repairs and alterations made upon 
and. to the plaintiff-’s premises mentioned in the plaint.

On the 26th April 1906 during the pendency of the reference 
to the Commissioner the first defendant died and his widow 
Asibai was placed on the record in his place. On the lo th  of 
M ay 1907 the Special Commissioner made his leport which was 
the subject of exceptions by the parties resulting in a remand 
to the Commissioner by the Court on the 19 th  August 1907.

On tho 5th of December tho Commissioner made his report 
on the remand.

This again was the subject of exceptiona which resulted in 
a judgm ent by the Court on the 7th F ebruary  1908 wherein the 
conclusion was arrived a t th a t Rs. 11,200 had been received by 
the first defendant from the plaintiff and th a t E s, 3,800 in  addi
tion was proved to have been spent by him on the house, the 
Court held, however, tb a t it  had not been proved th a t this fur
ther sum had been spent by the first defendant out of his own 
pocket and th a t the plaintiff’ had failed to prove th a t she had 
supplied it.

An appeal from th is judgm ent was dismissed on the  IS th  
December 1908. <

On the Iv th  of M arch 1910 the suit was heard as against the 
second defendant. Asibai, the widow of the  first defendant^ 
had died and the plaintiff’ not having placed anyone else on 
the record to- represent the first defendant the suit abated as 
against him and his estate.
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The question,s raised were—

(1) W hether the suit could be maiiifcained against the second 
defendant having regard to the fact thab i t  had  abated against 
the first defendant ?

(2) W hether the suit was m aintainable in  view''of the provi
sions of section 66 of the Civil Procedure Code of 1908 or the 
similar section 317 in the Oode ol' 1882 ?

(3) W hether the second defendant was not a lond fide pur
chaser for value w ithout notice to tbe extent of his advances and 
interest thereon ?

(4i) W hether if the moneys advanced on m ortgage by the 
second defendant had been spent in repairing the property the 
mortgage was not binding on the plaintitFs in terest ?

The learned Judge in the lower Court decided all these ques
tions against the second defendant and passed a decree declaring 
the plaintiff absolutely entitled to the house and ordering the 
second defendant to transfer it to iho p la in tiffs  name and to 
hand over all documents of title  relating to the house except 
his morfcgage-deed, the Court fu rth e r declared th a t the first 
defendant was only a benaniidar of the plaintiff.

The first of thu'se questions^ which is based upon the abate
ment of the suit as against the first defendant, raises a point of 
difficulty which is not disposed of by reference to tbe decision 
in  Fadgayt v. cited by tho appellant, a decision the
correctness of which has been cliallenged in the M adras High  
C ourt: see MutJin Vrjia llaglnmatha Ilmnachmidra v. Venl'ata- 
cJiallcm CheUi^^h Wo think, it unnecessary to decide the point 
for in our judgm ent this suit is not m aintainable in view of the 
provisions of section 317 of the Civil Proceduro Code oi; 1882 
and the second defendant’s plea of honu,fi-I.e purchase for value 
without notice is also a good defence to  the suit.

As regards the technical defence we adopt the reasoning of 
the learned Judges in  Hari Govind v. Bsmchvndra^^'^ and we 
are -unable to accept the view of the lower Court th a t a mort"

(1) (1895) 20 Bom. f54<). (2) (IS9G) 20 M'jul. 35,
m  (1900 31 B.oin. til.
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gagee of the certified purchasei does nob to the exfceut of his 
m ortgage in terest stand in  his mortgagor's shoes. The luortgagee, 
is entitled to rely upon the title  of his mortgagor including such im 
m unity from su it as the law provides in support of the sta tu to ry  
title . Section 66 of the Civil Procedure Code of 1903, which may 
he called in aid f ©r the purpose of assisting in the construction of 
section 817 (.see Sw ift v, Jewshirf^'^ and Morgan v. London General 
Omnibus CoŜ '̂ ) contains^ we think; a legislative recognition of the 
correctness of the view taken iu Hari Govind w  
and supports the conclusion th a t a mortgagee claiming' under a 
Gourt-sale purchaser enjoys the saine im m unity from suit as 
his mortgagor. In view however of the decision of the  Judicial 
Committee in Miisstmiat B u h m s Kowur v. Lalla Bnhooree 
i t  is not clear w hat value would attach to the  title  created 
by the certified purchaser in a suit brought by his mortgagee 
against the purchaser’s secret principal in  possession. And as 
the question of the binding nature of tho second defendants 
mortgage has been definitely raised and considered by the lower 
Court we th ink it desirable to decide the question in  this appeal.

I n  support of his plea th a t he is a purchaser for value w ith“ 
out notice, the  second defendant has disposed th a t when he 
made advances on the mortgage of the house in  M ay 1902 ho 
believed it  to be the property  of the first defendant and th a t 
he had no reason to believe th a t the plaintiff had anything to 
do w ith it. H e went to see the property before advancing the 
money and he saw th a t most of the house had been pulled 
down, the roof of the rear portion and the walls standing but 
the whole of the front being razed to the grounds

I t  iS; however, alleged and it has been found by theleam ed  Judge 
th a t he had constructive notice of the p la in tiffs  in terest first be
cause he failed to  make any enquires as to the title  to the property j 
and, secondly, because the plaintiff was in actual occupation.

iNow, the doctrine of constructive notice^ as was shown by 
Wigram^ V« 0.^ in the leading case of Jories y , applies-

(1) (1874) L . -R, 9 Q. B. 301 at p. 311, 01 (1006) 31 Bom. 6l»
(2) (188'̂ ) 12 Q. E, D. 201 at pp. 205, 2q7. (-i) (1372) 14 Moo. I. A. 4.96-

(5) (lS-11) 1 Hare‘13.
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1910. in  two cases/first, where the party  cliargecl had actual notice 
tlia t tho propeity in dispute was charged, incum bered or in 
some w a y  affccted, iu which caso ho is deemed to have notice 
of the facts and iostnunents to a knowledge of which he would 
have been led by an inquiry after the charge or incumbrance of 
which he actually knew^ andj secondly, cases in- which the Couri: 
has been satisfied from the ovidence before ’ i t  th a t the party  
charged had designedly abstained from inquiring for the very 
p u r p o s e  of avoiding notice. This judgm ent is referred to with 
appi’oval by the , Judicial Gommittee in  BarnhaH  v. Green- 
sMelds^ '̂  ̂ and is accepted by the authors of D a rt’s Vendors and 
Pui'chasors as correctly stating  the effect of the authorities 
subject to certain qualifications nob m aterial in  th is case. Ib 
does not appear to us to conflict in any way w ith the sta tu to ry  
definition of notice in section 3 of the Transfer of P roperty  Acb.

In  section 41 of th a t A.ct_, which has been treated by the learned 
Judge as applicable to the case^ the word ‘ notice is not used, so 
the statutory definition oil th a t term  need nob be further discussed. 
W e th ink  th a t the following remarks oi‘ Lindley, L. J., in Mailtij 
V . JJm ies("indicate w hat i.s m eant b y re a s o n a b le  care  ̂ in the 
section. "  A purchaser of property is under no legal obligation 
to investigate his vendors title. B u t iu doaling- w ith real 
property, as in other m atters of busines.sj regard is had to the usual 
course of business ; and a purchaser who wilfully departs from it  
in  order to avoid acquiring a knowledge oi: his vendor’s title  is 
not allowed to derive any advantage from his wilful ignorance 
of defects which would have couie to his knowledge if he had 
transacted his business in the ordinary w a y /’

Tho learned Judge apparently considered th a t the second 
defendant m ust be deemed to have notice of the plaintiff’s 
interest by rea'ion „of the mere fact of her living in a room in 
that part of the house which was not pulled down a t tho date 
of the earlier mortgage to the second defendant in  May 1902, 
quite irrespective of the question whether tho second defendant 
had knowledge tb a t she was living there, Au examination of 
the authorities, howeverj will not show th a t occupation which

(1) (1833) 9 Moo. P. 0, IS afc p. 38. (2) [1894.] 1 CJi, 25 afc p. 3G«
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has not come to the knowledge of the party  charged is construe- 
tive notice of any interest in  the property, for esamplej in the 
cates of Taylor v„ Stihheri^^\ Daniels v. Bavison^^^ Alien \ \  
^j^Mow^/PVthe knowledge of the party  charged of the fact of 
tenancy or occupation beyond dispute. In  the present case 
tho evidence of the plaintifF and her witnesses does not bring 
home to the second defendant any knowledge of the plaintiff^’s 
occupation. The plaintiff was strictly cross-examined as. to the 
question of h e r occupation and she adm itted th a t before the 
Special Commissioner she m ight have said th a t she never resided 
in  the house before it was purchased by her. She said that she 
lived in the house while the repairs were going on moving 
from floor to fl,ooi'. H er witness^ the Mistri engaged by the first 
defendant to execute the r e p a i r S j  says th a t except a floor and a 
half the whole house was pulled down when he was engaged 
and th a t the whole building except a floor and a half was rebuilt, 
and th a t when the work began the plaintiff was living on the 
roof in a loft or garret. The plaintifF says th a t although the 
house is now a seven-storied hoiise^ there were no tenants 
during the rep airs ; th a t prior to t h e  date of her purchase she 
had usually lived in the nex t house which she owned^ and she 
admits that a side wall had been pulled down and th a t a chowk 
in the middle was constructed during the operations. The 
M istri saj's th a t the repairs were carried out under the super
vision of the f i r s t  defendant, but the plaintifF was continually on 
the premises breaking her head a t the workmen all th e . time/^

I t  is not alleged th a t the second defendant was ever informed 
by a.nyone th a t the plaintifF was living on the premises, and it 
cannot be assumed against his denial th a t his inspection of the 
house in its dilapidated condition disclosed, to him  the strange 
and changing occupation alleged l>y the p lain tiif during the 
progress of the repairs.

The learned Judge fu rth e r appears to have been of the opinion 
th a t the second defendant wilfully abstained from inquiry into 
fa d s  which would have disclosed the plaintifF^s title  and is
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KAiiiMBnAi second defendant .submitted the documents of title  produced
H c o r ba i. by his vendor to  his Solicitors tor their opinion as to the title 

disclosed. Those docimionls consisted of the consent decree in 
the suit re lating  to the interests oi’ tho beneficiaries under 
Fatuiabai’.s ttust-dced and tlio cevtifieatc of sale granted by the 
Oourt to tbe first defendant upon his purchase in October 
1901. The Solicitors pronounced tbe title  of the house to be 
defective becausc in their opinion it  was possible th a t other 
members o  ̂ tho family ol' Eatmabai, v/ho were not parties to  
the consent decree^ m ight bo intGrostod in the property and sub
sequently put in a claim to it^ and because tho title-deeds of 
the liouse prior to the date of the consent decree were not 
forbhconiingj but they never suggested th a t those claiming 
interests under Fatraaliai were not bound by tho consent decree 
and the certilicate of sale» The plain tiif was one of those 
persons so far as was disclosed by the documents produced by 
the vendor, Tlio action ot second defendant in tak ing  the 
moi'tgago after I'ccoiving the opinion of his Solicitors merely 
shows that ho was willing to take the possible risk  indicated 
and was prepared^ as m any persons in this country are prepared 
and as the Legiylature apparently intended they  should be, to 
accept the title  disclosed by tho certificate of sale. In  our 
opinion there was nothing in iho investigation of title  which 
led to a suspicion th a t tlie plaintiff was l)eneH.cially interested 
in the property : nor does it appear th a t an exam ination of the 
bills presented by tbe Assessment D epartm ent of tho Muni
cipality would have disclosed anytliing beyond the fact thafc 
they were made out in  the name of tho plaintiff and her co- 
trustee Sidick Jak e ria  as trustees under Eatmabai\s trust-deed 
a t a date prior to the purchase by the first defendant.

The learned Judge fu rther says th a t - noting tho relations 
which existed for a time between the first defendant and the 
second defendant^ the conduct o£ the second defendant in regard 
to this m atter of doubtful title would seem to suggest that 
he and the first defendant had come to an understanding upon

350 THE INDIAN LAW BEPORTS. [YOL. XXXY.
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the m atter and th a t the first defendant had induced him to 
advance his money upon a p re tty  clear comprehension of what 
the tru th  of the m atter was. The learned Ju d se  also states that 
he has very little  doubt from the facts stated by the plaintiff in 
her evidence th a t the first defendant was a rogue who had 
deliberately planned to impose upon her and despoil her of all 
her property.

NoWj having regard to the fact th a t the second defendant 
was advancing Rs. 4,500 upon the mortgage of M ay 1902 a t a 
not exorbitant ra te  of interest, it is difficult to see w hat he 
could hope to gain by paying this sum to a person whom he 
believed to ‘have no in terest in the property offered as security. 
The plaintiff^s counsel was unable to suggest any reason for 
disbelieving th a t the second defendant had advanced his money 
in good faith : nor does the learned Judge indicate w hat in his 
opinion the second defendant was to gain by the transaction as 
ifc presented itself to the lower Courfc, The fact that, owing to 
the second defendant being dissatisfied w ith  the security of the 
house in its dilapidated condition, the first defendant added as 
security for the mortgage of May 1902 a small property of 
his own is quite consistent w ith his case th a t he was interested 
in the repairing of the plaintiff’s house as she had agreed to give 
him a share of the ultim ate sale proceeds. If this case is not 
true it is difficult to see w hy the first defendant should have 
worked for the plaintiff w ithout any immediate remuneration.

Moreover we are unable to agree w ith  the strictures passed 
by the learned Judge upon the first defendant. I t  is to be ob
served th a t so far as definite conclusions were arrived a t by the 
Court in the proceedings to which we have referred on the very 
voluminous evidence recorded by the Commissioner, the state
ments made by the first defendant in his written* statem ent as 
to the moneys received by  him from the plaintifi were almost 
entirely substan tia ted ; and the result arrived at, notw ithstand
ing the - disadvantage th a t  the Court was under owing to the 
death of the first defendant and not having his evidence to 
show what money had been spent upon the repairs and from 
whence it had been received^ was th a t over and above the
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advances proved by tlio plaintiff to have been made to the first 
defendant a sum of not less than Rs. 3^800 had boen expended 
by him upon the property alfchoogh the CoiiTt was not able to 
say that he had spent it out of his own pocket. This conclusion 
to say the least o£ it does not render it p r m d  facie improbable 
that the money advanced by the second defendant was expended 
by tho first defendant^ as he alleged against hia in terest in  his 
w ritten statem ent, upon the repairs of the house in  question.

Por theso reasons^ we are of opinion th a t tho second defendant 
advanced his money upon tho mortgage of the house in 
good faitli and w ithout notice th a t the plaintiff had any intec- 
est in it, and th a t his present mortgage of the 4th April 1903 is 
binding upon tho property in the liands of the p la in tiff; and we 
reverf-.e the decree of tho lower Court and dismiss the suit w ith 
costs throughout npon the plaintiff as between h'er aud tho 
second defendant.

Solicitors £oi- the ap p e llan t: Messrs. Mamliershah and Narmada^ 
s'hanher.

Solicitors for the responden t: Messrs. MoMa and Dadaehanji,
JJecree reversed,

K. Mci. K.
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JJcfore Mr. Juiitice Iloleri.'iOii.

AISHABIBI ANJ3 xVNOTIIER, PlAIKTIFiAS, V.  AIIMED BIX 
ESSA AND OTIl’KllS, DeFENDAN'L'H.̂ '''

.TASSEN BIN MAHOMED, Plaintiim?, v. AHMED b.iw
ESSA ANI> Ol'HEIlSj DlSlfI5Nl>ANTS.t

ATIM'ED BIN jBSSA, Api'licast, v. Messms. THAKUilDAS 
AKt) Co., KeSI>0NI>13HTS.

SolicUcr\fi lien fur cods— Glmrgo o f SoUcUoi's—Iaspcdion o f 
doctiments—Adminitih'cdmi auit,

Tlie I’igH to bo exorcised by a Solicitor daiming :i lien large!depends npoa 
tlie cireumslaDcCB under whicli he lifus ceaeed to act for his cliontj tho test beiBg 

' ^lietlier ilie Solicitor lias discKai’ged liimaelf or haw lieon disoliarged hy 
tljG clicnt.

- Slut No. 423 of 1907, t  t'liit Ko. G17 of 1908,


